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'-Vlnli fiir jcbeii e^rlidjcit 11116tfycitigeit2Hamt. ,

I

SMt inaiionalitatcu lira ffitit rrtirafentirt
in ficr ituigtn secoiiircriinn.

Km 20. rt<fcmar 1888 (xtfotnniellm fiiti ill

Holfle tilled Slufrufa fctr fymbtMIammtr uon

.3l!(i«liii0, 100U btr leiimbm ailSnnct #011
Si'cft Virginia 311 cintr (ioiiDCntion, uub lie
Mlcffeii, tit tyatigt Sltoillftrung ta SBtlt tinjulabtn

ju lomincii unt in SUtft Virginia tyrt
gcimaty aitfjjuMlagcn. Sit ISiMiutntion
griinbtlt bit SStfl Virginia (jiim>anbtrnng«<
uub SiilioicIluiig«i'atbbrbt, mil i^rtut Sjaupi.
quatlitr in Settling. tS^ao. Jjiirtctt ixirt,
Slfballcilt bt4 .lUbtcIiii(i Enilty 3itttUigm>
ctr," umrbt sum fyuifibaittn crwablt, uub Si.
i'.Ouldjtt, ISi'Suptiinli'iibtiU btr Jctif^ultn
bti 2taat(S, wucbt ate 0tfrttSr gtitiablt.

.-» t-ivk ntit mw.
Sjtcfc istnroanocnmBW'oryviw
gnilgcn alio iHnfragcn foftcnfrci bcauttvortcn,
loirb bent $ln|icwr (plfen, Sjcimftatlcn jufhv
ben, .Holouiftcvt locireti unb mit tfyrcmfrcunl*
fd)afiltcl)cu :llat()C iMUc untcrftUtjen, lucldje ir«
jjenb cttvaS von iBcftJCirginia 311 toiffen toftn*

Sicfc Gintoaribcrung» unb Gntivitftungfr
iHcborbc ift au<j vicrjcbn SWditncrn, bic otyne
Sablung bicucn, jufammenflefefct.

Sic SJc^iJrbc bat fetn t'anb 311 Dcrfnufen,
loirb flbcr kaufluftigc in $crbinbunp mit^cr*
foncn bringen, ivcldic eincit Ibeil ibrcs Vanbed311 verfaufen iviinfcbcn. tfltiftcnblicflicb
luirb bad £anb in grofcen ^Idcbcn gejjaltcn
unb ift cs tvttnfc^cndiocrty bicfc 311 parccllircn,
fo baft bcr Staat ivadtfcn mag unb mit bcr
betracbtlidicii (5imvolnicr$afyl gefiiUt loirb,
Ivcldjc cr untcrtyaltcn folltc.
Go gicbt tort fyunberttaufenbe bon 9Wcrn

friitbtbarcn SanbcS in bcr 9Wbe bcr beficit
Uliarftc, bic nod> nic von cincm tying bcrityrt
tvorben fiitb. 0ic Wnncn fo biuig
aid$2 gefauft locrbcu, \va$ von bcr 9t&$e bcr
Gifcnbaljucn abljduat. JBalbtoirb bcr ganjc
6taat mit (Sifcnbapnm bebedt fcin.

2Bcft Virginia tyat fcinc SBirbclftOtme, fcinc
fifteen ScJmecjtilrmc, fcinc ^cftilcmcn. Go
flicbt fcinc gcfitnbcrc Gkgcnb in bcr SMt.
Scr adjtbarc 0. irlfine, cin frU^ercd

(Songrcfemitfllifb, ivclctycr vom grofjen SUJcften
gefommen ift, unb grofec Sinumcn in Gi(cn«
bafyncn, Jtoljleiuccbcn unb anbcrcu Untcrncb» j
mungen in iUcft Virginia, Wncr jebigen $cu
niatb, angclcgt tyat, [agtc in bcr Convention,
lvrlcbc bic w wgtnta Ginioanbcrung« unb
ISntioictlnngS'tlcborbe )d)u|: i

2)i« ju bitfer ,-Jcit ift (tine orgmtiprtc Sim
fUrcnguug gnnatjjt rcorbcn, )ur aligemcincn
Mcaditung bicfcs SianbcS unb europas ton

IBirfltfyen innctctl Sifidjtljum won liicft Sin
Oinia ju btitigeu. Set etnat bicttt ungc"
lublinlictie Oclcgcnbcitcn unb SJottycile bom
(Simoanbmt, bem $onbwertcr. garmcr, 3a.
brifantcn, WffdjSflsiuaun unb flapitaliften. i
3m '!Vrb.\ltni)i ;u foincm Jtiidienraum ift

Wc(( Sirgtnia tcr uicpftc Slant boo Union I
in natimi^Cn fcttlfSguellen, bejbirteti in I

Jlotylcn, (Sifcncrj uitb jjolj, loddjco bic®runb> I
IfljK ju biclcm !)lcid)tl)umc bilbet unb fo lucil
rcicbt, um ctii Stanb jjtofi unb looblljobcnb ju
madfeit. aUoft Sirgtnia brauclit mdjt bic 21to'
ft^iuccio btt Ucbcvtrcibung, nue fic bor ntc
bcrne S>oraii»f»rcid;or anwenbet, um bic Muf. j
mcrtfamleit ouf feme SJort&eile ju lenfen. Sic j
liegen bem jnfSUigen iiicobadjter offen uot

Sluflcu. Sic fdjiSnc Scenctic, ba« gefunbe !
Jtlima, bic uiiccjcfiopfUcticii fflincnt'onlie^tcn
unb £ifcncrj, iUaibcr bc« f$i>nftcit 'Jlutlboljes, >

unb frudjtbare X^alcr braudjen nur bcfannl
ju foin, um in i^vc Mrcnjcn Dtfdjaftigung unb
$cimatt> luiOcilti-Jicutc, Utefcfyaftelcutc, fta*
britauteu unb Hapitaliften, bic Snlagcn 311 ,

titnc^cn u'iinfd)cn, ju lorteit.
Sage unb Stellung in bcrUnion. ,

<S« ^crrfdft cinc 3ln|i$t, ba|i SlSeft Sirginia
cin locitcmfcrntct (UbliAct etaat, unb C
gcn)3bnii$cn SHciforouten (aft unjuflnnglitfy S

ift. averting, bic midjtiflftc Stabt im Staak, 11

ltcgt ntirblity'r alS 'liijilatnlpljia unb bit l
Jjauplftabt, (tyartefton, ift in bitcctit Slttic
mil eincc fIfinert fUblic^cn SlbtocidJuitg Doit fi
'.UJajbiugtonUiltj. j

illit einem Sltmc rcirtit t& bis auf 100 OToi« a

icn Don bem iStie Sec, mit bent anberen be g
rQftt ti bt« auf 75 Sictlcn bic gimtuaffct b
Slattimorc'S unb Ift GO Ufciltn bon bet ®auvt P
ftabt bcr grofien Mcpnblif cntfomt. 8ioci> fi
iErittel fcineS WtbictM ticgcn foroeit ni>rb(ict> b
alsObio. S!eft9Jirginiaftofjtanbie3taatcn It
Don lienn^toania 123 Sleiten an unb witb 11
bom Staatc JKat?lanb 18U IKcilcn toeit burd) u

ben Potomac gotronnt unb burtb ben Obio b
RI116 cine Slrctfc pwt auo SVcileii von bem f<
Btaate Dbio. tl

iRit bec (Sifcnbafctt ift Seft Sitginia bon n

?itt«buca auS in etner Stunbt, in jioci Stunv.-link a;i.,(hi.t.ifrt,i in fruit
VUl VVII VHUHHVtV MIIV ... |HM(

Siunben Don IHjilaMplji.i, UolumbuS unb (l,
Cincinnati, in fieben Stunben Don Mew S)orf I*
unb in »i«tj(l;n Stunbrn Mil Chicago au« ju
truieben. En etaat tiejt an b<r fltbfcicn
Sjccrfirafu' lion tfr atlantifc^cn Jlilfte nad? ti
bem ajli|ji||ippi lijale. a®'' Stammlinien j.
aebcn burd) baAfrlbc lion Often tiad) SSeften.
SQt tit Steoiilterung an bet atlantilcben S.c- i>
fun», bi< fid/ con Wilabclpiia bia »ti<l)monb J;
crftrcctl ift bet natlltlicbe unb befte ffljcn nad? °

ton SUcften ilbet ffleft Sirjinia. Sin bribcit K
Seiten bet SMtjJenb Bebiradlctlcn odtflcn, °

fie^t bet etaat nad) beibeni, Often u.SBeften u. s
Unit feinen Sanbel unto (tint Wtf^alit jioi.fien bdii atliffiffippiHal unb ber 3«fuftt.
iEutcti (tint ilaflt ift er leid|t (mittibat ton jv
alien (ivofien Centren bei iBeoSIIeiiing unb ?
ftine Stellutio in SJijufl auf bas ganje Sanb if
unb feine SKSrtle ift central, bt&«r|i(enb unb «

totytig. |
JOeuSlftrung unbgiacfcenin&alt. »<

Set Slant fat birruiibfitufjia Counties mil gc
cincr SJeuolforung von ungefair 800,000 See< ti:
len. Sedjjij Sirojent bet arbeitenben fllafje W
tvaren in 1880 mil fleferbau bel^dftijt. 2cr fei
31Sd)«ninl)att ift 24,780 Sleilen mtljc als C.
Irocimal fo fltofi al« lllaviplaiib, iivei unb tint id
alb Dial fo grofl al4 HI f(aibu|elts mit 2,. in

UOII.OOO Uleublterung unb flrSfirr alS Maffa, t£i
diujetts, 'J 1(H) 3erfcv, Connecticut unb Jtyobc ui
3«lanb jufantinen. IN

Sie Ritnigreictie SJflgimS unb bet 91ieb(t- re
lanbe (aben cine Okfanuiitbcpi' feriiiM von
ilber 10,000,OOO. UJer Uinfanj JBcft SJitgi. fir
men's ift gro&er nIS beibe jufammeii. lie
Seidftbum unb ^ftlfSquelllen. ["'
3n 1880 balte bet etaal 62,6!M Satmen

mit einer Sobenfladje ten 10.S2SJ.il Slcftr.
Ire 2urd)|(t)mttepmj b« urtar gtntactttii T
Sianbw rear il.Ufl. Xtt S^olHanWo »tt.30 Si
Ipn «(fct. On btm jabtt bfUtf fids tic lire.
bullion an fru auf HOOO.OOO, an Horn auf ,

*6,000,000 unb b« Sat* ba fabtmrlt, Iiftobuclt auf m<(it at» «,000,000. 3"
SJtfl Sirflinia loirb »on Sorb naib SUb

tine CntfWnunfl Mm un«fa$r 240 SKrilm,
»onbra arcjm Kpt>alnc$ifd)fm uxbirn«fu. vi'

fitmt but^Wnitlnii baJ in btm Staaw in m
jwti unb juwilm brci wrfilrttntn Mbm.
lilafn, it'flrbt in 3D«te »Dit Often na$ ifikftcn !
fl<? fllire i(?« Brnytn faft 200 Slcikn au»b<^ en

not. na

Stic Dreficgmbt Dutllnt unb SBaffrefhrdrnt
brtdfcn auj bot Sritm bre Jkrjt $re«or unb
|tta4<n bin etaat ju cintm in am bcfim t* iro

iffttitn Stimltn btr Union. Unlet jreti f[t
ittcl bfa 3laalt« jitftn fidi Jtoblcn (in I
b bt&ntn 04 bit flbc* 10,000 uuabrat 1

rilfn.auo mcbrnlfi bitllobltnlajtr vonVtnn>
vnnia Pbci tiiinlanb, wo^tcnb (td|4 jtyfji .

tt Slilfft burdntint fflrtnjtn flititn. "

(Jtoirtft, vueti unb I^iila Iwcbftln aufJtlrCbtrfladjc ab, bi< oon btm nitbtijfttn
.'alt bis ;um (fasten Wipfd fcutbtbar ift.
Itft dtbixit, tttnn gtilSrt, gtbtn btn rticb"
n OraewutbS nnb bringtn bit 3B«ib« unb 11

ilcfrrti Jatintn ju tinrr unlibtrlrtflbartn
tyt. Ia5 atltjjKM) (S(bit(te loirb ricrfj H
rtinp (larlju btr iNil<$probutt<n, bit an btr
lanlifibtn fliifit tonlumirt unb na$ (Suropa
potlirt rattbtn, brilrapfn.
Srtibunbtrt Wtilrn bom Slut&waffcr unb
inbcrt Mtiltn bom C(io jjlufer, [bnncn lull!'
rrt lauftnbe bon SWtrn autcn I'anbta file
jnbbau son $4 bit (8 per scftr gtfauft reft'
in. Sat S?elj barauf roirb fflr Sldtcn unb
aurte ja$[fn. Unltr bieftn Wnbem litbtn

#Mojiltn (in, bit 5000 bit 0000 Xomun per
4« jtbtn unb bit tint* lajrt bti (Sifenib"ftacilitatm 10 OtntS per lonnt $a$t
itrty [tin twrbnt.
®nt ritmgt ISifenbafa.unb ni<$t bit J

riifitf im Staalt, grbrauc^t iafrlidj 1,000, 8
~ *u rumnnn v

uu ^cnncn .nrnini, uiiu<fuy»
>ften, um bic Stlomottotn ju fpcifen, nteltbt ii
ire cnormc Jonntnja^l forljifbt. 3n ffltft
Virginia fink Jlo(ikii an btr liinfabrt btr
Hinm billigtr, alts in (Snglanb. «

2tr Slant bicttt alien liiftiibalmtn unb »

jabrifinttrtfien in unb an JtiittnOttmtn too y

iuigftr$xi]niatrrial in btriiltIt. 3n 1H85 jiattt *

Jtnnftfluanien 771S7 Meilcn ftrtiflgeftclltc iSimba^ntn,D&io 7J23 ffleilen, Sirjutint 21173
Men, wSlpnnb JUeft Virginia nut 1039 "

Jitiltn &attr. ob I'fn tintm 3l((j von (Siftn.
'itlincn umaekll, faiin (0 nitlit lange bau. |
tn, bis fit iibtt iljrt Bttnjlinim Mrbiingrn u

mb tntfprtctytnbe Aacilitalcn fttt Itaiu-vcr 4
irunii bar rafcty )unc(iiiitnbtn ^robuftc bit|e<s t
stoatrt uadi btm Ularlte txrfidffen. 1
!1 n«wanbttunfl nad» bem SBeften. '

Sijabtrnb btr Ic&tcit fitbrnjig Jalftt finb '

ilit bit btften unb ftlr Hgrlhlltnrjroeite paf'
mbfltn timber im JBtfitn gtncmmtn usorben. '

S« ift fcljlricrig biUijfij agriiulturfSI/ifltS
iimib, locldjti) 311m nitbtigfltn 9lfflicruiifl«'
prtift flclauft Irerbtn fann, ju finbtn. Sit
,tluib btr DcbiMltrung, ii'tldie [tit btti Sierltl
jflfcrbunbtrtcit tnit fclcbtt Stftaublnlcit na$
btm iUefien gtftrilmt ill, lafit ttatb. lis bat
ficb gtgen bit nrofcc Jtfttt bt« StlftnatbirjtS
unb bit paeififiben JMlfte gebrot$tn unb madft
i&rtnffltg lanjfam abrr fid)tt (uriltf unb mm'
net fi$ gfgtn ba» SlllfgjtnlJ OMirgt, btra
Silbtn unb grcfitn Sllbwcfttn. trin berate!'
barer ^rejentfa# btr Cintoanbtrung gebt it(jt
iiicbt nad) btm Slkfttn. lio gitbt nidil lanatr
inebr tint Sterne in btm Scfttn. Siseft Slr>
jinitn unb bit etaaten, radiiit bad Sdltgjtnp
Isebirge umfafftn, liinnb bis jum fflplf, f|nb
bit Wrtnit gtluorbtn. ®tr nflc^fttf grtfet
Scbritt in btr Sfti^tnfolgt beo nationalen
5orlfcf)ritt(S mtb btr lintroiitflung ift bit 8t<
fcbiing bitftr Staaltn, bic ^tfilfna^mt ibrtr
arofetn gcrfttn unb kit Irrfcbliefiung iorcr
iKtuen. Sic tinmen unb toolltn in jrofctm
Dlafje, ben SWtfaeM: unferer SJtbMlermiti ab»
[orbirtn unb ittfAafliguitg, fyimatytn unb
i^efdfafWgcltgtn^tittn ungebcttntit fflillioncn
lieftm.
gn ben Itbttn brtifiig ^abrcn baben btr

3!otbcn unb Storbmcftcii deiteit be« iitif|)ifllO'
ftn JUoblftanbtfgt^iiH. Tn niiiffte grffit
ivcttfdjritt in matencUciit Sio^lftanbt iiiufi im
Siibcn (tattfinbeit.

'Jlat(i Strlauf opn ilbtr tintm SBitriel 3i)i<
^imbert, btginnt btr SDbcn fit!) anil ftintr
Viibmuiig, Sitrii'liftuiig, ftintm eienbe unb
feincr Seriweiflung, lucldjc liber feint 45t»BI=
rcrtntg unb iitbufiricllen Sntereffcn, alS.bad
Mcfultiit 6(4 Jitiftica imt> bet Siiebctlage fjc.
ilttngcn ^abcn, empotjutaffen.Die Smnbclsbcjitlmiinti! mil bcij ni!tbli($fn
Staateu toetbeit 6effre unb etijet etabltrt.
Sit SL'cfle flit Jranopotiaiionen imb Dieifen
in bicfrnt iiaitbe Jinb in ben Icptcii bietjifl
Jaljrcii faft flattjiidi bom Often naiti bent
SiScfiett nnwfen. Sitfes Iritb ju (iiicmge<
Ibijfcn Otabe bcfcbranft loctben, Six bet oiibtn
in bie twtbete Sieibe tritt unb feint i»a(ite,
ibiu grbflBr«nbc itibuftrieUe ©telle in bet
Union tinnimmt.

Sieue '-Uicflt loetben jwifctyen bent 9iotbctt
unb isilbtn oiiflvlfot Wtrben, um ben Jlebiirf
itiffcn bts junkmenben serte^rs unb vnnbttS
|ii entfprecVen. Set jtiitte 'Jieitjt&mn on

aaltttliii).-!! fifilftq'ucllm, bera jut fteieit Slri
belter btreitiigten <5itben gebBrenb mad)t feint
£nlioi<ttuitit- unb ftinen gottfdpritt fieloifi,
Die 3'i> if nabe an $anb, Minn bet Silben
|<ine '.probultc nidjt mc^r f«tfcf>tctcn toivb,
um fabtijiit 311 metben unb fo nic^i nut bie
fafldit batauf, foitbtrn audi btn 'jjrofit be»
Jabrtlanten b.:ran unb bie 2tcmSportation3» ]
often bet fa&tijitten Slttifel, toeldje fein< Se« 1

iSlletMiia t)tr6taud)t, bejablen mufi. Siefet ]
Hi)), b«r fo tange atif ben otiben gebtlMt unb ]
bu im Sortfdjrui g^inbett unb juruijebolinbvit, ftebt auf bent $unfte entfernt ju tvee <
ten. i)n Saben toitb nid)t nut faft SlUta,
oaS et lit femttt (Stenjen tKtbtaudjt fabttjittn j
onbetn no$ tttoas me$t, um eS ntt feine (

liadjbaten ju berfaitfcn unb fottjuf^itfen. t

5ottf<$titl imSilbciv-
Jla$ einet fotgfaltigen otbiiDuttg marten, '

im bent Silbeit ifinen Jlntljeil an ben (Sifem
>apuen tea VaiibeS ju etlaubett unb ibn in
sen Staub ju ie|jien leine roae$fenben fflefaafle .

,u beforgen, .10,000 Meilen liilenba^nen ju 1

(cntn, bie et ie(jt t>eji||t ju bet Beit, tn rot!I)etfie gebaiut roetben ISnnett, reiotbctlit# \
tin. eolttei! bie St&ieiicn *30 pet Sonne to- '

ten, fo loiirbe biefet Soften allein [^on $100,- 1

100,000 ilbeifteigen.
Set eilben loitb unftreitig tiiten J$eil Don "

liefen SiSiiiien foioot>[, als Don bcni gnbeteu '

ut Siol/enbutig bet 40,000 SMeilen tSifenbafctt a
liitbtoen Material fa&tijiteit.
aiUjttnb bet leliieu adjtjig Soften finb son

iutopa unb aitbereu SMiibem iikr 14,000,0110
!ente luiei; unferen fflefuben gefommen, alio c
icbt alo bie btei jlouijtcitiie ajattfitiarf, jjjal.
snb km Sklgien jufamtnen entfyalten. .

Sic ffleftVfdjte lut ni$U bitlet gtofim Solttltanbminaillejiili^es aufjulMifen. 2ie v

[abl bet im It(ltn ja(irf in ben Set. eiaatcn K
ngetommenenlStatoanbeter ivitb auf (150,000 t
efmsct. 2ic 3'marine bet Slci'Sltetiiiig in
cit Set. eiaatcn, beitiigt ungcfa&t 30 $toj. f.
et lojaljt. !)lad) biefet Jlaie fiigm'luit unge-

"

iljt :!,000,000 jiiljtli(( nnfetet SJebSKctung '

inju, tiielpr ali bteimal fo uiel aid bit SleDSW
irung son 'Befi Sirginia in 1880. Eiefc ,Ru.
a(jmc loitb fotlfo^ten. Vaitb, fccimatfen
nb Defdjaftigung, iniifjcn fUt tiefelbe gefun- .
rn toeiben. 2te staaicn, wel$e gute unbe-
fte ifanbetcien, Sllinen unb $>olj (raben. We- \
tr bie beften itottbeile biefe ja^tlidje iju- "ji^me in gtofcem JKafiftabc aufjutie&men. "

2Beft Sitgiitia'SSott^eile. ic
ffleft SSitginia, bet fflrenjftaat son ?!enn. ai
Itiania unb Offio, init jum groficu lijeilc
mfelben Mltma, bcntlelben Sloben unb ben(benpliljfcn ift nut feinen tcidmt ituiU'rn,
inen SBiilbctn Don alien Sotten fafl mile- li
iljrtai 'Jitifboljci, feinen So^len uub Cifenctj wlinen, bie nut &ie uub ba etiifjnet unb gtSftet ,
ii ltmfang unb ffli^alt aW tie Don
ennfvloanien unb Di)io finb, fitter, unlet v
:eign<ten Sebingungcn bcitfelben obet einen U
:i>focten (Stab bet (Sutloitflung bes gott. \\(titles unb bes JSo&lftanbcS ju baben unb .geniefieii, el» itgenb einer biefet gtofjen
laattn.
'iSti^tenb bie Jlatut fo Die! fiit ben Slant 8
tipcm ^at, (/at bet 3Jlen[d> fel/t loenig ge- ,

an. .Sie urfvnliiglitbe Cuelle bes Slcii^ J1,'
unis ift bie (Silte (SotteJ in bet Watur." V
lit feinen naturlicfwn 3!ort^ieilen ljat iijeft rl

itginia bie (Stunblage ju Sielem, Was einen
taat gto6, ntii^tig unb g(beil)lid), feine Dellletungjuftieben unb gliiitlid) madjt bix^i^ V:
tt esfi^leppenb in ber.ijjotlfcbritt unb in bet ,,,iitmidlung. H'eft Virginia follte in febtt "J
iffeiften wife unb buret) geeignete fflittd
i» Stiijit^enbeJ, feine aiott^eile, unb Jiilfs.
uellen weit belaant maien. Siefe«, loitb 1
a« ant meiften roitnf4en«l»etl^ ift btingen,
tl;t ^annen, tucbr ctldjlofjene flo^len unb
ifeneri Dfitten, mebt llauital. mebt fleinete
it tirofw Slabtc unb fine iiroitlcruiiii, tit
iatonrn anftatt bunberlc ton taufenben et> t'r
idjt. th
Ere Stoat (Ml ffirtc S^ulbot. Kfantcit 21ib iiicbtig. Sic DroiSIttrung ift frcibcito 7
tub unb ncfc|ad)trnb. 311m (iroficit Ibeil ?
Jnn fie cm Icufd)c8 l!ebcn, 8itbt«$en ftnb
len unb luat 11 bfciangctt wctben fie rafel) be ,

aft. Sic (Sffcljciinbflcifcbt, fttifinnigunb
tben jut getyanbfcabt. Untfr itjrtcn finb
Sltdptt bc« Sobnarttltcrt (tarantirt unb v.

S itapital ift binrtidjnib (icfdfiltt. ,
'

lines bcutct anf Ifrfolfl $tn, bUrgt fur Ru. P?
ucn, emiutl)i(|t jut $}o|fnung unb mad(tt:c i"'
funft boll unb gUinjcnb far unJ ftlbffuni
'JiJd)tommtn(d)ail.
rho value of timber standing in West 001

rginiii furcate is estimated at $80,000,- er
>

~ S!
Steol nails wore orignated at the fRiv- bit
»ido factory. Wheeling, the largest cut
il works in the world. ftci

all
West Viboinia has great deposits of W]
n on, the

BE FROITOP H YINE.h
daptability of the Soil and Climateof West Virginia

.... t<

) THE CULTURE OF GRAPES. |j
s!

owThcjr Cau bo Grown Profitably, e

Yield and Quality.Superiority J
of the AVlne Manufactured.A
Practical Grower'® Views. d

BY I. MELDA1IL, V

SeoU, Wood County, Wat Virginia- C

[F a man who has worked among J
grapes in West Virginia for thirtyeight

years, is permitted to have an

opinion about grape culture in this
late, then perhaps I can give some ad- y

ic© to new-comers who wish to engage
1

1 that business here.
I was not born norraiHod in a grape- i

rowing country, and my first acquaint-
nee with grapes and their cultivation
m in the open fiold I had here in West j
Virginia. I believe I cannot do the
eaders a better service than to give
ome items of my first failures.
When on a visit to a friend I found

lis house covered with agrape (Isabella)
nd had seen its crop of that year of over
00 tH)unds sold in Parkersburg, I got j
ho Idea that a vineyard would certainly
le a profitable investment, and I begun
o gather information about grapes and
heir culture. J
In mv neighlwrhood lived a Frenchnan,who had planted a small vineyard,

lot much over an acre large. 1 visited
lim. His vineyard was bearing a crop
)f lino blue and red grapes (Isabellaand
jaUiwba).such a crop, tnat to my notion
Here was a gold mine, much nearer and
;aaier reached than the far famed Cali'orniugold fields. Therefore, in the fall
>f 1850 I gathored grape cutting by the
thousands, and the next year I counted
:ho grape plants by tho down.

VAll.UHW THAT I'UECEDEU HUCCEH8.

I was a farmer and tho grape cuttings
>n!y received very little attention. That
ivns tho first failure. Still some plants
were alive and money bought more;
intj a Frcnc!) vineyard was marten,
ivluch, like the Frenchman's vineyard,
in a few years was perfectly played out.
Another trial was made, this time with

more style. Tho French Thomory systemwas usod and the result was one

crop, such a crop its J hope never tQ seo

again, for the crop was at tho rate of
30,000 to 40,000pounds toan acre. It was
an only crop. The plants never fruited
again.
Hut failures did not discourage me, and

again a new vineyard was planted. This
Lime an American plan was triod, and if
not a perfect success, still an advance
was made in the right way. That I could
plainly see. With some modifications
tny last trial was made in 1800, when I
L'Oinmenced planting my present vineyards.now 00 acres large, and Up to this
time I have found no fault with tlio climateor the soil of West Virginia, as far
us grape culture is concerned.

KXI'BIIT TESTIMONY.
As far as West Virginia is fitted for

grape culture I will add the testimony of
two other gentlemen interested in
grapes.
Some years ago an old and well-known

largo vineyardist and wine manufacturerfrom tho celebrated Keiley Island,
in Lake Kriu, visited here, and when I
remarked that I was not satisfied with
iny crop he looked at me and said: "If
ive, on Kelley's Island, had such grapes
irid such a crop we would bp well satis-
iicu.

'Another gentleman, who had some
year's experience in Northern New
York, in the well-known Hamondsport
region, was very much surprised that
inch a gnipo region ius he found here
md not' been more developed, as yincpardscould be planted and cultivated
lore much cheaper than around the
yew York lakes.
As far oji the products' of tho grapes in

>ur West Virginia vinoyards and their
sales are concerned, I will state that we
uuje a good market for them in the large
ities. which we are able to reach with
he Ohio river steamers and with our

ailroads, which from year to year give
is better communications with Cincinmti,Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland, Pitts)urghand along the Atlantic coast from
kVashington to iloaton. To these places I
lave shipped.
In my long experience I remember

>nly one crop failure, caused by a Juno
rost in 1850 or '57. Also the partial
rops arc by far overbalanced by tile good
Tops; and these partial falures, I believe,
ire Htill caused by imperfect knowledge
if the cultivation. i

UrERIOIl QUAIJTY OH WEST VIRGINIA
onAPES#

"Whenever tho West Virginia grapes
onunonce to come into market, Southern
rapes from Georgia and Tennessee are J
icarly unsaleable, and for over three
reeks in many places tho West Vir-
inia grapes have tho market entirely to \
iiemselvea. In good seasons wo often
hip from hero bunches that weigh over

pound, and bunches of one-half pound
re not looked upon by our packers as ^

rorth showing. ,

As fur as the quality of tho wines
lado from West Virginia grapes is
oncerned, I, as well as many other perms,can state that their quality ranges f
ery high.if tho wine maker under- .
anils liis business. Personally I can \
ate that I have sampled Catawba wines \
Wheeling and the neighborhood that t

ft very little more to bo desired, if
nything. g

SUPERIORITY OF ROME WINE. j1
In a trial test between two samples of t'
Igh-pricod and highly praised Rhine .]

ine, a sample of tho very best Cali-
irnla catnwlm, and a samplo of West j
irginia white wine, the gentlemen who J
sted the different wines, gave the fi
mm virgin in winu uiu niuiu yruuu hb u

io Rhine wine, (HochheimorV which y

>rtninly was gratifying to us West Vir- Ij
nia grape growers. }'The California Catawba was mnch in- "

riorto tho Wheeling wines. White
ancord wines are often sold for flunga- J
nn wines.

t t

1
The well known Norton's Virginia
edling is growing in this State in such P
ccellonco that wine manufacturers on 11

elly's iHlnudand other places have for «

ie Inst fifteen years bought tho whole lf

op raised here, for the purposo partly f1making some excellent Port wine, and '[irtly to Tmprovo some inferior wines, g
PRICK AND PRODUCT. h

What price have grapes brought to the n

ino growers? Well, that depends °

eatly on the season, and what culture
e grapes got; hut the range has been
lo3| cents for Concord, 3 to 9 cents V
r Catawba, (1 to 15 cents for Delaware; C(

esc for table use.
Virginia Seedling from 4} to 7 cents ,B

r wine-making. These aro prices at ^
e nearest station on tho railroad. Jl:What amount will grow on an acre?
rginia Seedling, from 3,000 to 5,000 "

unds; Concord and Catawba, 6,000 to
000pounds; Delaware, from 1,500 to
00 pounds; Ives Seedling, any quan- co

y up to 30,000 poundfl, without cxactbeingkilled outright. Price 1 to 2
its a pound. But whenever the high- th
figures are realized in a year, the op
ipe grower will find that tho year
er, and, perhaps, years after, that his
r crop wan not the most profitable. is
Here in Wood conntfara about 200 or
*es in grapes, but I must say that not
grape growers are alike successful,

uerever there are complaints, I take mi
) liberty to uy that I believe tho d«

rape growerjbe be German, French or
inerican, is more to blame than tkw
juntry or the climate.
W«AT TEE OH1PE OROWIR MUST LXAftX.
The grape grower must first learn that Ol
:ie American gropes are a good deal like
Young America," and are not suited to
>o narrow restrictions. Neither may
ae foreign grape grower try to force the r]
European grape plant on the country this
idu of the Kooky Mountains, with it*
ntirely unsuited' and different climate. Tv
t will only end in an early and total
lilure.
West Virginia's climato is well suited

3 grapes.moist in spring and summer,
ry in end of July, August, September
nd the early part of October, which is
ery essential; a winter climate not too
ooL Land is found in abundance, well juitod for the busines, and at such prices 1
hat no grape grower can complain. J

POOR ICAJf's PAOADICE. -I
I am not going to give a statement of 8U

irhofc If will fvwt tn mnlro nr piiltivntfl an *&l

icre of gropes, as that depend# entirely bv
>n locality, person and so many other vc

hings, but poor people can get along nt
vith jwrlmps lees than one hundred dol- Jti
ars und succeed, and rich people can .

lave their fuu at the rate of a thousand
lollars and fail. I have tried them Bl
joth! fo

AN IMPORTANT l.VDUSTRT P<
(Ylilch Glrcn Employment and Conaumea ',)l

Product*.
Of the industries of the State apd of P*

Wheeling, there are few which diffuse 1!)

k> generally the proceeds of the business, w

is the brewing interest. In 1887 thore 111

were produced in West Virginia: &
Spirits from grain (whlaky) 175,300 gnl. tl
tolrlts from fruit uinplu brandy) 6,058 pi I. ,r
Fermented Uquont (wxsr) 110,406 Uur. x

There are over 100,000 barrels of beer to
and ale manufactured in thu city of oi
Wheeling annually, of which the greater jj
part is sold in the adjacent States. Into .

the manufacture of this enter from 250,- w

000 to :W)0,000 bushels of barlev and ii

about 200,000 pounds of hops. Most of ai
the barley is raised in the surrounding j
country. There is no reason it should
not all be grown in West Virginia, payingthe farmer a good return on his labor tl
and investment. The hops aregrown in c<
New York and California. The soil and u
climate of West Virginia are admirably b
fitted for the growth of hops, and of 0i
courso tho brewers would prefer to ii
obtain them at a loss cost for freight, oi
and thus open a new source of revenue il
for agricultural West Virginia. a
Between S800,000 and $900,000 are investedin the business in Wheeling.

About 150 men are directly employed in
thebreweries and malt houses at wages J'

TOPging from $1Q to $30 per week. Over vj
lOOnorsesand mules, purchased in tho ai

vicinity, are used by the brewers to £
draw wagons made by home mechanics. 8t
Tho feed for these animals is all bought c*

from the farmers of tho neighborhood, Jj
The outlay for cooperage amounts to «

from $10,000 to $15,000 a year. The bar- c
rels and kegs are nearly all made in the g
city, of white oak from the West Vir- a

giriia forests, whicli is considered the il
best material. jj
A great many carloads of lumber are n

annually used in repairs, now buildings, JJand the like, and all comes from West ^
Virginia, For instance one firm used a
within six months, over 50,000 feet of
lumber, w
Those remarks apply in a general way rc

to the distilleries of the Suite, and it "

will be seen that there is a iield for increasedactivity for capital and labor in o
supplying this industry with its needed »

raw material. it
« K

West VniaitfiA is larger than Massa- «

chusetts, lihodo Island, Connecticut,
New Jersey and Delaware combined.
West Viuoinja offers cheap homes for

industrious pooplo. ii
t , ai

Wisst Virginia is magnificently
watered, «i

i . a

The houses in Oceana, Wyoming coun- {[
tv, are not numerous enough to supply ui

the demand. JJ L(

THE UAS AMI i'CTllOLECM S
VI

IntercHt nntl Uovolojunont.Thcorlea of I)
GtologlfttA Borne Out by tho Drill.

There is no State in tho Union with c<

as rich oil and gas territory as undevel- J1,
oped as West Virginia's. The operationsin Wood and ltitcliie counties were at

iitinnn fltn nnrlinuf in tho pnnntrv. hilt i?
outside of the limited area there devel- Jf
rn>ed little or nothing has been done, ar

There are now signs that tho State is on fjthe eve of nn era of development of hor
petroleum. There are experimental drill- in

ings in progress in Marshall, AVetzel, pr

Marion, Pleasants and other counties, pirests made elsewhere have borno fairly ui

satisfactory results. JjJThe accepted theory of geologists and ta
af practical oil operators, that tho rich «>

yields of oil and gas follow the artioli- JJnals and sinclinals of the strata «f rock, w

point to vast areas of rich territory in ,njWest Virginia not yet testod. JJTho .first well over drilled into the mi

ground as oil wells aro now bored was
iunk on the bank of the Kanawha, near
Charleston, in 1807. by the Knflfaor om

Brothers, to reach salt watey. In 18(10 co

in old salt well at Burning Springs.
Wirt county, was converted into an oil n*
ivoll and produced about fifty barrels a j",lay. By I860 there was considerable JJ
levelopmejit in Ritchie, Wood and th<
Wirt counties, and these wells aro still
iroductive, the oils being piped to Par- er|
cersburc. The finest natunil lubricat- au

ng oil known is produced there. P*
Scientists have traced tho oil antiolM

roin a point on the Ohio fiver in Pleasintscounty, through Hitchie, Wood and ^c,
VIrt counties, and into Itoaue. Oil men tai
relieve that there arc along these lines
hree districts which would yield richly. p0
Oil is also found in the country in this cm

Itate contiguous to the llig Sonny river,
...I K..»K tl.nun xK.l.ma hhIiimI mill
41U lit UUkU VI HIIC1U IVfci"HO "MUlim n.» ,Qfl
ia« boon known to exist for lialf a cen- caj
ury. The Southern Oil and Gna Coin- j**1
iany. of Now York, liavo leased and c]p
>ougnt over 200,000 acres of land along Be
bo theoretic oil belt fronKWashington, J**
'a., to the Tug Fork of tho Big Sandy Bri
iver, proceeding on the theory that the Ha
iirther southward development reaches J"
n this belt tho moro productive tho m,,
rolls will be. A well borod on the com- 825
any's property at tho southern end of
bo State produced one of the strongest JJ
ows of gas yet enoountered anywber®. It i

Experimental bqring in Marshall and n<*
ther counties ban given encouragement
0 this belt theory. iL
Mr. £. 1'reston, of the Southern Com- [jg
any, an experienced oil operator in
lis State, says he and prominent oil and
ion associated with him believe that it {Jjjonly a question of time when there in*
hall be opened up in West Virginia tho phli
irgest gas and oil producing region in

»,« «/ ruir»r\li» fhitt
eld will exceed anything ot the kind *ad
itherto seen. Railroads and pipe lines JJJ]iU8t follow, refineries bo built and the wh
tato enter upon «ueh an era of develop- *»r

»ent as none of her other natural re- ^
mrces can bo relied upon to bring about, umk

Already the ojjerntions in liitchie, wo.
food and Wirt counties have built up
>nsidernble communities there. In this uod
je of utilization of natural gas, territory «d c

former years considered valueless be;ufloit produced gas instead of the do- ni
red oil, may become a source of wealth .'n(fthe operators, and in such territory $»,
'est Virginia abounds. JJgj

" COM
West Viroima wants more of hor jjtoral veins opened. Jfin

*« Corn
The Wheeling garbage crematory was gin
e first furnaco of tho kind ever put in
oration.

. .Ma
Hon. J. D. Crocket, of Summers county, gjfjjsaid to have cleared $20,000 on iron ui,
o transactions last year.

® ® lxod
wot Virginia is nearer tbtf'groat
irketa of the East than any othut un- Uovelopod State or Territory, Till*

11 Iff MBSTE1 i
. foi

ml

ganized Last Year to do Businessin West Virginia. II,

tCELLENT SHOWING MADE. |8b
1 1ft

renty-two Coal and Iron Ore Mining
ind Coke Making Companies
Formed.Eleven Railroads In- m

corporatcd.Other Works. j}J
«

5S EVIDENCE of tho hold tho j»
spirit of development ulready has c<

on tho State, tho followingexhibit jj
.» . J. hi

. X_oi certincaies 01 mcorporuuuu wedwithin tho past year by the Sec- Si
tary of Stato to organizations to <lo
isiness in West Virginia, speaks jjj
lumes. Whilo tho Stato desires and h<

letls men and capital to fartherdovelop 1?
resources, the organization of ninety- £

gbtcompaniesshows thatthe West Vir- tj
nians have faith in all that is claimed }t
r tho commonwealth. During the jjj
sriod abovgistated eleven railroads took «

itcertificates ofincorporation. Twentyro
companies were organized for tho jj

irposo of mining coal and manufacturigcoke. Some of these corporations
ill also mine iron ore and engage in J'
arketing tho timber on their coal lands. JJ
jvon companies were incorporated for p

10 purpose of manufacturing lumber,
bo pottery industry has had a decided n

join. Five pottery companies were

rganizod during tho year, tho majority j
aving,about completed their buildings. avongeneral manulacturing establish- J
tents wero incorporated, and five oil i

id gas companies wore authorized to r

ovelop tho same. The incorporation of *

;n building and loan associations shows [
10 thrift of tho pooplo. Twonty-sevon a

mpanioa wero authorized to engage in J
variety of enterprises which are classed f
Blow under the head of "miscollano- J
us." Two banking establishments were
icorporated. Two newspapers also took \
nt certificates, and are now engaged in c

in publishing business. Following is *

classified list of the certificates issued: u

UAIUtOAM. j>
Romncy & Short Mountain Railroad Company c
Building ivnd <jpcr*»tiuK u railroad from Roui-
i.« u>Himrt Mountain. llrtiiitwhlrccounty; hu- o
lorized capital, $25,000. The Ifarrlsvllle, Grunts- t
Die & Charleston Hallway Company.OwAlng (
id constructing a fail road from llurrlavlllo to \
barieston; authorized capital 133,000. Tho (
barieston A Gauluy ltall\vuy Company.Con- (
rueting and operating u railroad; authorized
ipltal, |a),000. T!|o Baltimore, Grafton A (
burleston Hallway (Company.<i)wnlng and con- \
rueting a arliroau; authorized capital, Koo.ooo.
ig Handy, Tug Kivcr A Twelve Polo ltailroad (
umpauy.Constructing railroad; authorized .

Situl, SMO.OOO. West Virginia A Nortliuru
Iroad Company.Constructing and operating £

railroad from White Sulphur Spring* by way *
untoravlllo to tho 11 A O. ltailroad at or noar
rnfton; authorized capital, $.'>0,000. Wheeling i
ailwar Company.Constructing and Gyrating t
lilroad between City of Wheeling and Itenwood, t
r. Va.{ authorial capital. ill),W0. Wheeling A i
IttsburgU Junction ltailroad Company.To J
instruct a new track for thu Baltimore A Ohio .
ailroad Company, from Its yards lu the City of t
'heollng, to connect with its present PittsUnib,Wheeling A lialtiuioro division, in Uie
ust end of the city. Valley it Blk Hlvvr Kail- j
»ad Company.Constructing Rftd Operating a r

lilroad, commencing (it Boverly, Randolph (
>unty, to run to Braxton Court Hotisea; uthor- r

pd Capital, W),000. Virginia A Ohio ltailroad e
umimny.1Constructing, owning and operating t
railroad, from a point In McDowell county to (
le Ohio river in C*l>ell county; authorized cap- t
al,8100,000. wheeling, Wcllsourg estate Line c
allwav Company.Constructing and owning a
Ulroail from WhooJlng to tho l'onnsylvaniu line t
n liroukc county; uuthurized wipliri, 100,000. ;

COAL MIXISO AND COKB MAKING. J
Slater Creek Coal and Coke Company.Mining I
>al, manufacturing eoke, shipping and selling j
te sameand dealing iu timber aud manufactur- |
ig tho sain*, and doing a mercantile business; c
ithorlzed catdtul, JW.OiW. South Klkhorn Coal g
utnpany.-Mining, shipping uud wiling coal and t
ihsr minehils; manufacturing cok« aud timber c
id Iron; owning, leasing and otherwise holding r
ml ami timber lauds; authorized capital, I.VX),- c
0. Mill Creek Coal aud Coko Company.Min- (
>g coal, manufacturing timber and snipping the 1
>me to market, ownlug timber land*, etc.; au-
lorlzed capital, twi.uw. JfoWbUTg orroi cooi ana
>)ke Company,Nuwburg.rrostou.county-Mlniugml, iron, lire clay andlimestone and selling the I
ano, manufacturing coko, Iron ami clay Into
irious products: authorized capital, SAOU.lXX).
ry liranch Coal Company.Purchasing coal and
mbcr lands and mining coal, Iron ore and male- c
igcoko; authorized capital. $>0,000. Gleuwood
jmpany, CharlcstotWliufng coal and conruclingslreo* railroad and telophouo lines,
vnlng lands; authorized capital, 8500.000. 1
raughan Miulng Company.Mining aud Milling
lal; authorized capital, loO.OOO. Farlaud Coke
id Coal Company, Clarksburg.Mining Coal and
aklngcoke: autnorixedcapltalfl,000,uoo. Holly .

Ivor Coal Company.Mining coal in Webster
unty, West Virginia; authorized capital 860,ooo.
umblrd itoviH Creek Coal Company.Buying
Id holding ooal lands, mining coul ami making
ike und manufacturing timber; authorized cap- j
ill, $100,000. Kanawha Improvement Comimny c
Mining coko and iron ore, making coko and *
un, and owning works of internal lm- *

orement; authorized wpiuil, 12,000.000.
Consolidated Mining Company.Mining, ship- a
ng and soiling coal and making coke; author- ninTcapital, 85),000. Coal lUver Mining and "

iraber Company.Mining, telling and shipping r
al and manufacturing ooko: authorized capl- '

1, 81,000,000, Central Coal Company, Fayette r
unty-Jluylng coal lands, mining coal, making
ko and merchandising; authorized capital, t!
i0,000. Consumora Coal and Mining Company, n
ood county.liuying coal lands, mining coal. u

ikJng coko ana manufacturing lumber and P
Ulng goods; authorized capital, 1100,000, Car- (j
r Coal Company.Mining cbal, making coke, /.

mufacturlng lumber aud merchandising; an- 11

orized capital, 8100,000, Crozer Coal and Coke p
miMtny.Mining coal, manufacturing coke, n;
l&Iuk ooal lauds, etc.; authorized capital, WW,- \

). Alaska Coal and Coke Comiwny, Fayette (1

untv.Manufacturing and selling ooal and ri
tnu factoring and selling coke; authorized
hi t»l. H(¥i i«Fi Riir Handv Coal and Coko Com-
or, Kanawha county.Miulug and manufac- 11

ring coke and buying land*; authorized capl- P
I, (5)0.000. Huflafy Creek Coal and Coke Com- jtuy.Mining coat and manufacturing coke; au- {
artiod capital, 1500,000. Wheeling Mining and fuiufacturlng Company,Wheeling.Uuvlngaell- IB
i and shipping coal, iron urw* and other mln- |)<
Us, manufacturing coke, brick, glass and Iron; ^
thorlzed capital, IlOO.OOu. Citizen* Coal Com- n

Uy, I'arkentuurg.Buying and selling all kinds CI
coal and coko; authorized capital, lift,000. tf
LUMBER 4*0 Ll'XDEB MANI'FACTUBIMG. aJ

arkcreburg Veneer and Panel Company, Tar- r,i
hiburg.Purchasing, constructing and Ruin- /r
nlng mills, for manufacturing lumber and 1

pplngtho same, and manufacturing all artl- M
a made from wood; authorized capital, f100,000. di
tomac Lumbar Oompany.St. Allmns, Kanawha
inty.Jxilng a general lumber business of all '

h!n; authorized capital, 900,000. lluflalo Luin- nl
Company.Carrying on umbor business and hinufacturfng timber Into lumber; authorized w

dial, |S0,QW). Cheat River Boom and Lumber IH
mpany.Buying and soiling timber and manu- efl
luring the aamo into lumber and oihor artl- in
a; authorized capital, 1160,000. iltackwatcr
om and Lumber Company.Constructing bl
)in> and doing a timber and lumber and man- IN
icturing business; authorized capital. f100,000. ccdgeport Baw and Planing Mills Company,rrlson county.Building saw mills and manu- £,
turlng lumber; authorized capital, 150,000. Tl
irraysrlllo Manufacturing Company.Owning Ki

^operating saw mUlaj authorized capital,

dollar Savings Bank, Wheeling.Banking bual- T]
v generally; authorized capital, fjoo.ooo. »,iko/Hfnton,8umraerscoun<y.Banking busi- »,

authorized capital, 1500,ouo. ^
rOTTEBIBt. W

a Bello Pottery Company, Wheeling.Manu- 0D
;urlng C. C. ware, fronstoue, china, porcc- no
I, semi-porcelain and Peruvian ware and all \V
er kinds of ware and crockery, holding land
mining ooal and selling merchandise: au- DH
rUod capital. |1,000,000. lUverslde China an
apany, Wheeling.Manufacturing and deal- r01in porcelain ware, Parian wart-Iron, stone, '

.

na and all other wriea aud crockery; author- « J
capital, QUO,000. West Virginia China Com- wl

y, Wheeling.Manufacturing and dealing In .«
la ware, porcelain ware, seufl-porcellau ware

" '

all klnda o( etockery. acquiring and holding pa
Is ncccsaary for said business; authorized wl
lul, Q&o.ooo. Warwick china Company,
ellng.Manufacturing and dealing in cbiua

e, porcellan waro, aeml-porcolaln ware, Pa- PP
ware, Iron-stone, china, Wo and all other fac

la of crockery and pottery, dealing In clays n(t\ in such articles; authorized capital, 85,000,WheelingChina Company, Wheeling. tu<
iqfacturitur china, porcelain ware, i'nrian epe
D and all kinds of crockery and acquiring mrIs from which to obtain aucn clayi; authorlz-1t-mnnnnI tM

ornutal mAkcfactcbijco. ter
untington Manufacturing Company, Hun- ant
ton.Manufacturing and selling wlro fence mtl
wire fenoo machines; authorised capital «:.00. Hamdcn Foundry and Machlno Cora- MU

r.Manufacturing stores and castings, and T
g a general mercantile business in Mason »
ur: authorised capital. $50,UU0. Joseph lie 11 mv
0 Company, Wheeling.Manufacturing and
Ing in stoves, ranges and castings and mer- ,,
idlse; authorized capital 1330,00U. Berkeley »

Qarrosting Company.Manufacturing agrf- co](iral implements; authorisedoapiul, ii.ooo,BessemerLimstone Company, Wheeling. «

Tying limestone, making ooke, &c.; author- ,
'

capital, 9300,000. Wheeling Match Company chll
nufacturlng, buying and selling all kinds of
Ion and other matches, and in material use* ,,
ti the same, and In lumber; authorised oapi- v
Hoo.ooo. Dougherty Cable Traction Com- uns
; Harper's Ferry.Buying and selling exist«tsntsfor oporating oablo motors; author- it
oapiul, 1500,000, »J

ott amd natural oas coxpainn. °* '
und City Natural Gas Company, Mounds* a*,-Taking and holding lease on land for oti qui

(1 gui and boring wills oa the aame for oil and
i, and operating thu »uine;authorlzed ceplI,flU0,000. Ohio and Brook* Uu aud ManuiturlngCompany..Staking wella or mining
r mm, oil, aalt waters. Are uUy. eoal, and other
Incrala; manufacturing aalt and lire clay, rtilngollandaelllqg the aame; authorized capil.flUU.OUU. (Ju City Oil and Oaa Compauy.ellaburg..Boring for oil and natural gaa and
lusporung lL« same to nuukst. authwrked sapd,Ituu.wju. llarrlaon County OH and Uu
impany..Boring foi petroleum oil and |u and
uatruutlng plp« llnea to convey tba ume to
arket: authorized capital, 1300,000. United
itea Oil Company of West Virginla..Producg.refining, dealing In and selling carbou oil
id petroleum, buying and holding land* and
crating pipe linen; authorized capital, 1100,000.

BCOMNQ AND UOkX AiaOCUTIOMl.
Potomac Building Aaaoclatlon No. 8.Ralalng
oneyto be distributed among Its meiubera,
illdfng and buying bousea and liquidating
ium oa landa aud bouaea; authorized capital,
30,000. I'cnn Mutual Building Aaaoclatlon,
healing.Ralalng money to be uaed among lu
ombera In buying lands, bouaea and building
luaea; authorized capital. IWO.OOO. Maaou
tunty Building and Loan Aaaoclatlen.Ralalng
oney to be uaad among lta members to build
msea, liquidate lieua. die., own houaea, build
tuaea and for general building aasoclatlona pur*
ikea: nutborlzeil caultid. fcJOO.uOO. Tha Economy
illdlng Association, L'lsrksburg.Building asso*
itlou purpose*, buying lands and houses. Ac.;
ithorlzed capital, 9>*>,0U0. Jackson County Build*
gaud Loan Association.Building association
irposes, buying lands and huuscs, building
juscs, de.; authorlzod capital. 1300,OOU. Hurt'sFerry and Bollver Building Association
o. 1.Building bouses, buylug lands, and (or
tneral building association purposes: authoredcapital UtiO.OOO. Citizens Building AssociaonNo. 2, Wheeling. W. Va..Building assoda*
on purpnsas.bnylng houses aud lauds and build*
ig housos; authorised capital, fjui.ouu. Buck*
snuon Building and Loan Asaociatlon-Bulld*
ig association purposes: authorised capital, 9tf,*
W. Eagle Building Association. Wheeling.Ocn*
ral building association purposes; authorised
ipltal, two.ouo. Industrial Building Asaocla*
on, Wheeling.General building association
urpoeos; authorised capital. 9100,000.

NgWRPArEM.
Ohio VdOty Manufacturer, Wheeling.Printing
nd publishing a newspupcr aud ownlug the
roperty neoeasary to such buslneM: authorised
ipltal. 1100,000. Wat Virginia Trantcript iHiAthingCompuny-Ownlngand publishing a newsaporIn Wirtcounty; authorized capital,93,000.

MUCELLANEOCS.
Parkersburg Ice Company, Parkersburg.Man*
(ucturlng ico and dealing in the same; authortedcapital, 1100,000. Parkersburg City Park.
loldlng an Industrial fair and buying tho
rounds neoeasary lor tho tame; authorized cap*
tal. 920.000. Mabon Fruit add Produce Company-Planting, growing and producing all kinds ol
rult and vegetables (or market in Hancock
ounty; authorised capital, 995,000. Norway
*ack Company, Whcolfng.Manufacturing and
Icallng in Uuks, brads, nails and other articles
uado from Iron, steel, brass, copper, sine, tin
nd other metals; authorized capital, 9W.OOO.
National Crematory Coinnany, Wheel lug-Buildngfor others crematory furnaces to destroy dead
todies; authorized capital, 9500,000. Lornur
langanose Compauy.Mining manganese, mantfacturingsame, making barrels and doing a
cncral merchandise business; authorised capital,9100,000. Ragle Olobo Company, Wheeling.
lanufacturing guuts and glass ware and stamped
In aud brans ware: authorized capital, V^.uuu.
Vanco-IIughcs .Shoe Company, Wheeling..
Vbolonalo boot and alio© business; authorised
apitai. rjw.ow. tou liable i.ive block insurneeAssociation of Weat Virginia..Insuring
Ivo stock; authorized capital, $100,000. KUa I«ayunaTowboat Company..Buying. building uml
wning tow boat* and other steamboats ana buyngand nelllug coal; authorised capital, 1100,000,
ilohe Contrart Company, Wheeling..Contract
ng for and doing engineering work; authorize*!
apital, $500,000. UladoFlxK) lirlck Company,Fair
uont,-.Manufacturing flru brick and other pro
lucta ol clay; authorized capital. $100,000. Oleu
dlle and Weston Telephone Company..Con
tructing telephone and tclegraplUlnua througli
liner, Lewis. Braxton, Calhoun, Doddridge aud

toano counties; authorised capital, $10,000
juaranty Life Comi>any..Insurance buslnea* on
ho aw«Muicnt plan; authorized capital,fjou,ooo.
inntington TransferCom pany.For ow uing and
penning a ferry between Huntington, W. Va.,
mil the suite of Ohio opposite Huntington; auhorlzedcapital, $&0,0U0. llinton Co-operative
tore, Hlnton, Hummers oounty..Buying anil
oiling grooerlea and oilier merchandise; author
zed capital, $10,000. Kanawha Construction aud
<and Company..Constructing and maintaining
uagnctlc telegraph and telephone linen, foi
iilnliig and leasing mines and coal and limbei
Huda, mills, etc.; authorized capital, $1,000,000,
ohn It. Towboat Company..Building, buy Ins
ind hiring stoambeats, barges, tint boat*' etc., ami
Tinning iho tame; authorized capital, $.'iO,«w.
Bonwood Co-opcratiYO Company.Constructing
toro room and mcIUukkoo<1<i; authorized capital,
U0,000. Cheat Canyon Hotel and Cottago Comtany.Constructinghotel* and cottages and layngout parks Ac.; authorized capital, 8100,oui,
'larknburg Electric Light Company.Furnishing
ilectric light to the public and Individuals; au
horlzed capital, ti),l)00. Charleston Bridge
'ompany, Constructing a toll bridge over the
Jrcat Kanawha river, at Charleston; authorized
apltal, tHMKO. Atlantic Tea Company, Wheel
ng.Buylng and selling at wholesale and retail
eas and coffee; authorised capital, $60,000,
Automatic I'acklnir Coinnanv. Wheeling.Bur-
Dij had Bellillg automatic packings for um in
ocomotire engines; authorized capita), 1150,000.
tluo Btone Improvement Company.Constraint;and carrying on a hotel: mithoriied capital,
20,000. Weston Central Telephone Company.'onstructingand maintaining a system of teleTnphnnd telephone lints through Lewie. Bra*
on, Gilmer, Calhoun, I'pshur and Wc'.«tei
ountles; authorised capital, SH.000. Ih;ckhatv
ion lioora Campan^-Constructlng ami operating
no or more booms on the Uuckha^non river in
Jpahur ouuuly, for the purpose or securing logs,umber, utc.; authorized cap',u1,130,000.
West Virqjjjia invitee settlers and

uakes thom feel at home.

West Viroinia wants the small farmT.
West Viroinia offers splendid oponngsfor dairy fanning.

K1VEK ROAD'S INFLUENCE
u lluilding up the lUrer Front of West

^ Virginia.
West V' 23 a has received no greater

mpetus f U <1 in lato years than the
>hio RiviV .Iroad has given the sectonof the Stato which it reaches,
nd indirectly the whole State,
'he tier of counties along the Ohio
iver front have received the diedbenefit From Wheoling to Huningtontho effects of the building
f tho wad hato been immediately and
lainlv aDnarent. These effects will con-
nuo andincrease indefinitely in the
lturev and as lateral lines now contemlated,reaching out into the interior,
ro constructed, the benefits will be more
tffuBed and increase in much greater
itcs.
Already thin road, the success of which,
nancially Hpeaking, was regarded by tho
ublic as problematical when it was proscted,has been of greater value to the
tate than its cost. Before, tho uncerlintyof river navigation had the lumcr,coal and other interests along the
ver at its mercy. Now, from one year'sad to another the railroad ties,
to staves, hoop poles, shingles,id other lumber, bark and other forest
roducts find ready access to market,
he result has been increased capacityid steadier operation in the lumber inustriesof Sew Martinsville, SistersHe,Ravenswood, Point Pleasant
id other towns. Tho old mines
ivo enjoyed unprecedented prosrityand new and extensive
ial works have sprung up. Tho salti
dustry has been revived. Towns have
own to cities, villages to towns, and
jw villages are dotting tho line. ThoimmerohU prosperity of Wheeling and
irkersburg buvo taken on new life,
lie same beneficent chango i« now
sing wrought for Huntington.
Branch roads are to be built.ono or
ro at once.from Sisterevillo throughpier county, from New Martinsville into
e interior «f tho State, from Ripleyindingto|Riplcy, from Point Pleasant to
ploy, tho two roads to continue on as
ie to Spencer, Glenvillo and Buckbanin,connecting with a road from the
est Virginia Central, and giving the
ate a through lino of importance:d these and other projectedwis will do for thor sectidns
lat the River road has dono for thelole western Bide of the State, developd build them up until they will comroin population, wealth and industryth any section in the land.
All along tho road the symptoms ofnttnorUv nm vinililit V*...
-j-v.-v . - »'vh uuuiw,ih!i»rtories, new mines, new churches,
w schools, show what an influence
3 road has had and is having. Infasedactivity in industrial ana comtrcialpursuits and improved financialiditions have followed with the cxtsionof tho ro.ad, which is as import.a lino as tho Statu possesses, and
ist bo increasingly important all the
le.

Vest Vihoi.vi'as cheap and richlandaito tho capitalist and the settler.
Test Vihoinia is tho Stato for tho)nist.

.

7bt Virginia is well supplied with
_____ ii

-WT Virginia as a grazing State if
urpassed.
i'«bt Virginia ha* organized a Boardmmimtion and Development, officeWheeling, which -will answer all in- .

iea,

HJLNRY K. LIST. A. 8. LIST, R. 9 DAUELLPmi4#at. . Vica-Praaldtnt. &]*.

The Citj Bank of'Wteii
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED,

^

Accounts and Correspondence Solicited.

flg^Clty and State Collections will Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.
INTEREST PAID ON SPECIAL DEPOSITS.

nr»/\n

£5HUS.,
-WHOLESALENotions,Millinery.

AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
NO. 1302 MAIN STREET,

Wheeling. W. Va

L. S. DELAPLAIN, SON k CO,,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DryGoods& Notions
NOS. 1303 A5D 1807 MAIN STREET,

L. 8. PKi.Art.ii!*,
WHEELING. w. va

Benwood Iron Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Steel Nails & Spikes,
i Bessemer Pig Metal, Muck Iron, Steel Slabs and Billets,
GENERAL OFFICE, - No. 11 FOURTEENTH ST.,

WHEELING. W. VA.
MORRIS JACOBS. I. ISEitlEM,

HENRY JACOBS & CO,
JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
11B4. llBfi A. HSfi Main Street.

Wheeling, W. Va.
So. 1154, Retail. 115C and 115S, Eiclnalrelj WholfnaKI]

Harper & Bro.,
WHOLESALE

SHATTERS!;
No. 1301 Main Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.,
M. L. OTT.II. 0. OTT. W. P. IIEISKEIil

OTT BROS. & CO.,
Importer* and Jobbers of

HARDWARE!,
No. 1206 Main Street,

____
WHEELING, W. -VA.

T. C. MOFFAT. JOHN MOFFAT.

T. C. MOFFAT & CO.,
Merchant Tailors,

NO. 27 TWELFTH STREET,

WHEELING, W. VA.

-COMPLETE LINE OFSpring
Goods on Hand.

Vance Hughes Shoe Co.,
WHOLESALE

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
1208 Main Street.

The Oldest, Largest and Most Reliable Shoe House i:
the State.

HANNA 4 CLEHMANS PAPER C0.7"
Manufacturers of

Nnmhw Ada Had fas
iiuiuvui Villi llllg

AND

WHITE POSTER PAPER,
Guaranteed Not to Chango Color.

WHF.F.T.ING. W. VAFIREI FIRE I FIRE!
FHE STANDARD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF WHEELING

OFFICE, 1318 MARKET STREET.
Chartered Capital - $100,000 00Dom a General Fire Insurance BualncM on all kinds of Property. , , ,Losses promptly adjusted and settled. Patronsgo wllntruDimctow.'wa.ElHngham, Morris Hoskhelmer. j. ii. i'lpes, James j*. Rogers, Henryuntiel Georye, F. J. Park, William (lowing, E. W. Wells.

,. ,%.If,CHAN. W. CONNER,fcrttary WM. I1XIN0IUM, I ru*##


